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The Opening
OF THE

New Store

1

Volunteer Firemen at Toronto 
Junction May Hold a 

Concert.

Store Closes at 5.3Q I 8A*
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60c Heavy Scotch Lift oleum, 3(■p:
1: TALK OF FORMING A NIGHT SCHOOL

NAbout the price you’d pay for an ordinary oilcloth. 
“We sell as we buy” is the motto of this store and thii 
2500 yards of Linoleum came to us under conditions

that make it possible 
» for us to give you 
P this splendid bargain. 
f We are always plea* 

ed to see you spend- 
? ing ydur dollars in 
h this store, and equal. 
[■ ly pleased to see you 
it saving them. Here’s 
fc a point in view:

Two Football Metchee To-Out— 
Dolor» lo Bast Toroato and 

Throoat the Ooootr.
-U»

fireI 'lTo-day we open the new addition we’ve been planning 
for so long, and invite everyone to come and see us, whether* 
shopping or not. Among the furs the new styles are being 
attractively displayed, and we’re also 
making a feature of our Hat Depart

ment, for Saturday is the great shopping day for men.

1.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 23.—Two as

sociation football games will be play
ed here to-morrow afternoon. One be- I toss
tween Cookeville and the Toronto 
Railway and one betwen the Canada 
Foundry and Dovercourt.

Trustees Hall. Langhton and Dalton, 
who compose a special committee of 
the Public School Board for consider
ing the advisability of holding a tree 
night schccl In Western-avenue school 
desire any young people who would 
wish to avail themselves of such an 

communicate with

Putting a steeple. on a house won't 
make a rhurrh of it; but putting a 
etyliih hat on a man's head goes part 
tsay in making him a gentleman.

tfv

*1 Il I j In sur 
Nutnlif".
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!! the

•on,*0—Dineen, erl¥ theSILK HATS Broken sizes 
In regular

"X c.Va.AS jThat’s our mission- 
making men look styl
ish—and it should be 
the man’s mission to 
adhere closely to this 
principle we lay down: 
be neat and stylish al
ways, and yen'll find 
the “ road ” easy.

80c Heavy Scotch 
Linoleum, 36c.

2500 square yards Heavy 
Scotch ,Linoleum, 2, 3 and

skmwm
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Wm?a°o°6 tt.0s0and for $5.00opportunity to 

them.
The volunteer firemen held a meet- 

to discuss the ad-

■
if J A" w.

• >- 61Ilug this evening 
visabllity of holding a concert some 
time in December. Nothing definite 
was decided on, and another meeting 

held In two weeks’ time to 
The brl-

7•WVWW%VWVVWVWVWWVV\A^

I * S3™ Prof-j I IF”Derbys and Soft Felt,s
for $1.50

will be
make final arrangements, 
gade Is greatly handicapped by the 
lack of proper equipment, but expect 
In the near future to be properly fitted

W" I-Ï r
V.’St- c.
4. fire tBroken sizes In regular 

$2.50, $3, $3.30 lines fatout.
George Dane of Osier-avenue alight

ed from a train at the G-T.R. station 
last evening apd on passing around a 
train on the next track was run over 
by a milk wagon. He w6s severely 
bruised around the back.

••UpperRemember, It doesn’t 
cost you any more 
than being slovenly 
dressed — Just exer
cise a little taste. We 
preclude the possibil
ity of your selecting a 
poor style of a hat by 
handling nothing but 
good ones. We are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
sole Canadian agents.

Your Money Has Triple Purchas
ing: Power in the Upholstery 

Department on Monday.

tti»i i , efforts 01
I ft
k- building
I'4 gental ' n

most odu

Not every size In every block, 
but every size In some block.if

Bait Toronto.
East Toronto,Oct. 28.—Kev. T. H. Rogers, 

B A., pastor of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church, will on Sunday morula* next 
priach the flint of a series of sermons, the 
subject being, “The Seven Deadly Sins.

Alex Baird has retained A. K, Do .cruet 
to defend the action brought against him 
for slander by Mrs. Deane.

The High School footnall team played a 
friendly game with the boys of Blantyre 
"TimI net rial School and won by a score oi 
1 lo Cl. • „ „ _

The 10-year-ol4 daughter of Mr. Cum
mings, Balmy-aveaue, fell from a wagon 
and broke her leg this afternoon.

Oonrt York No. 120, l.O. F.. met to-night 
In Society Hall. Chief Ranger George 
Male was absent thru lllneea anil the chair 
v. as occupied by George A. Mitchell, D.D. 
H.t'.R. Several candidates were initiated

The Little Yorks win meet the Alerts on 
the grounds of the former to-morrow In 
what 1» expected to he a hard struggle.

Negotiations are pen-ling between -Acacia 
Masonic Lodge and W. H. Snell, respecting 
the hall In, Mr. Sncll’c new block on Geirard 
and Main-streets.

>
One dollar will equal three in buying Furniture 

Covering or Curtain Tapestries for we offer to clear
1400 yards of First Quality French and English Portiere 

and Furniture Tapestries, 50 inches wide, in over forty high- 
claàs designs and colorings which have sold for 2 00 anc 2.50,

On flonday, Per Yard, 89c.'

Had
Relayed 
Is not a I
62 PUP'M
male **H

to* lS 3cut off. a 
been frie 
ever, the! 
to P'-nr r
dividual.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co 64-86
• Yonge Street

&
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' good horsPA. The Implements are In good 
repair, and consist of plows, harrows, roll
er, com harvester, ensilage cotter, manure 
spreadur, wagons, bay tedders, horse pow
er, together with numerous other article#. 
As Mr. Adams is removing to the North
west, there will be no reserve whatever. 
Hale will commence at 12 o'clock sharp. 
All sums of $10 and under cash, over that 
amount 11 months' credit on approved 
notes; 5 
McEwen

When ordering your coal why not 
order the best- We sell it. Millies' 
Plymouth coal has no equal. Try a 
ton. 86 Bast King-street, near Church. 
Phone Main 2370, 2386. 246

Two Furniture Reductions.RIGHT GL/AS8BS * *
books 
the gr

76o Dining-room Chairs, Monday 
63c.

2oo Dining-room Chairs, in hard
wood golden oak finish, embossed 
carved backs, shaped wood seats, 
brace arms, regular price n
75c, Monday....................... -vu
$22.60 Bedroom Suites, $16.60.

15 only Bedroom Suites, in solid 
oak golden finish, heavy carvings 
bureau with double top, shaped 
front, 3 large drawers, 20x24 inch 
bevel plate mirror in shaped frame, 
combination washstand, large size 
bedsteads, strong and well made 
throughout, assorted 
regular price 22 50, Mon- jg gg

Store Open Saturday 
Night

fi Have them right, 
with weak eyes when we can fit them 
and make your vision per
fect. You will see how 
easy it is to see well after A 
we have given your vision -i 
attention.

No use suffering fS3 the few 
donned 
/(.now! m0i urn for cash, 

eers. ïTtper cent, per aim 
& Selgeon, auction %

to the rt 
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The W. & D. DINEEN CO •»
The Pleasure Seeker» held a dance in 

Snell's Hall tonight.
J. E. Zkmen. the Main-street mendiant 

taller, contemplates adding another «tory 
to hla store, to be need a* a work room.

The arbitration referred to In the report 
of the meeting of the I'nbUc School Board 
In tbl» morning’* World wan between Bn»’ 
Toronto and School Section So. '2ft of York 
Township. The Y.M.C.A.» name was In
serted Inadvertently.

The funeral of the late Alber fflie-k.whose 
death was nm»ed by the recent railway ac
cident, will take place to-morrow after
noon.

LIMITED.
Oor. Yonge and Temperance 8ta., 

TORONTO.

Phone
v MainrEAST END NOTES. ILF. E. Luke, Optician

II Kin» SL West, Toronto 2568.A home attached to a wagon and <THv»n 
by 11. O’Dca, an old mem of about 70, ran 
away yesterday near the comer of Broad- 

- view and Ihinfortb-aveiroe#. thnrsrlng the 
old man out- He friront on hie head and 
•boulder and wan eotnewhat Munned by the 
fall, tho apparently ntert. •erionaly Injured 
lie waa taken to hi* borne on Logan av'*n«ie.

Rev. W. Fem<'crob, brother of the rector 
of Ht. Matthew’s, will have charge of the 

K.unmontt Hill. services In that church to-ntorrow.
Court Klotwuond held their regjiar month In the Broadview-sveniie Congregational 

ly meeting »a*t night. ChiTtS Rev. M, E. Gilroy will preach In
Wm. lireneh & Hon were aucc.^ifful in the morning on “The Perfect Life,” and In 

winning first honor* tin their spring wagon# the evening on "The Golden Age and H^rw 
and carriage* at Woodbrldg • l'air. t> Hasten If.v

The »nWJe<’t at the Fpworth League ’wit Loo H. Boiintmll of Wé East Queen- 
uight w-o* thé mâ**ionttry cause. street, will run a 15-mlIe rood race this »'■

Henry Hopper hit* disposed of hla brick temoon on the Kingiton-road. starting at 
residence on Arnold-stroet to Fred Lyuett. 3 o'clock from the Woodruff

rxreeled that alxmt 26 wheelmen will cony 
pete.

é \\
h

CHURCHES TO-MORROW.

JT <The pulpit of Elm-atreet Methodist 
Church will be occupied tomorrow by 
the pastor, Rev. Joseph Odery- The 
subject of his evening discourse will 
be: “Ig Life Worth Living.”

One of the strongest apeakeire to 
men In the city, Rev. Professor Cody, 
will address the big meeting of men 
in Association Hall to-morrow after
noon. Miss Lola Ronan and Mr. Prank 
Remrose will furnish a brief musical 
program.

The people'» popular meetings In 
O'Neil's Societies Building, Queen and 
Parliament-streets, under the auspices 
of the Salvation Army Training Col
lege, will be conducted to-monrow - by 
Lieut.-Col.

patterns,

Special Offer
# Wall Paper Less Than Half Price.

1142 rolls Oilt and Embossed Wall Paper, in pretty shades! 
of green, blue, pink, crimson end buff, in this season’s newest | 
designs, regular price 12Jo to 26c per single roll, your choice j 
Monday

Send bv mail for one of Pember’s $8.00 
Pomp Bangs for $6.00 for this week only.

7*1
m

* fit

PEMBER o’clock
pil. J**c-

House. H Is See Queen Street Window.
i Kettelby. /

King VUfwvdkn’a Aiwodndon will hold 
tlielr annual plowing mat h on the farm 
of Joseph Baker, lot 25, con. 5, King, on 
Ti.caday, Nov. 3. The field devoted to the 
match i* *1 tuatod about oue mile tv ruth oi 
Kettleby and the M«*trr»f>olltan Railway 

> ./**»’• thru the farm. Gcuaroti* prlz#.-» will 
)e given and a record attendance of plow 
men and vlsiton» 1» expected. John T 
Syigcon of Maple 1» *ecretar>' and entrio 
may be made until the morning c£ thr 
maich.

Canada’s Art Hair Dealer and Scalp Specialist. 
Send for Booklet.

I $3.75 White Wool Blankets for 
$2.63.

IT IS UP TO ALVERSTONE.and Mrs. Ga»ltin, general 
secretary for the Dominion. Subject 
et 3 “Work and Wage»,’’ and
at 7.30 pht^: “Forgotten Dreams." 
Special music and singing will be ren
dered by fifty cadets.

Special thanksgiving services are an
nounced in the Church of the Coven
ant with Rev. A* L. Geggfe, Parkdrile 
Presbyterian Church, in the morning, 
and Rev. J. Kdward Stairr, of Bath- 
urat-street Methodist Church, in the 
evening.

St. Margaret’* Church will hold Its 
annual thanksgiving service on Bun- 
day, The church will be decorated, 
and special music will be rendered.

"The People and the Priest" will be 
the subject of discourse by Rev. Janie. 
L. Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street 
Congregational Church, at 7 o’clock. 
At the morning service Mr. Gordon 
will apeak on "The Millennium."

The Rev. I. Shields Boyd will give 
an account of his missionary work In 
China at St. George’s Church on 
Sunday morning. The Rev. Marmaduke 
Hare will preach in the evening.

Ob Ba.bbath next anniversary ser
vices will be held In St. Enoch’* 
Church, Winchester-street- In the 
morning the Rev. Mr. Week* of Wal- 
mer-r.oad Baptist Church will preach, 
end the evening services will be con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Hossuck of 
Deer Park.

127-129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.Aylesworth nnd Jette Bay He Broke 
Fatih With Them.

119 pairs Extra Super White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, With 
pink or blue borders, a guaranteed pure finished blanket, size 66 x 96 
and 62 x 84 Inches, sold regular at $3.26 and $3.75 per pair, O Û0 
Monday, extra special,................................................................................... A'UO

London, Oct. 24.—The Outlook says 
that there Is no ambiguity about the 
allegation made against Lord Alver- 
utone by Sir Louis Jett* and Mr. Ayles
worth, who expressly declare that Lord 
Alverstone joined them In the view 
that the Canadian contention a*, regards 
the Portland Channel was "absolutely 
unanswerable,’’ yet in the face of this 
alleged prior agreement of view Lord 
Alverstone at the last moment appears 
to tiave abandoned ills British col
league*. Thl* I# the vital point, and it 
I* lamentable that occasion has ever 

>fw» given fur the allegation, at the 
moment when the good-will and confi
dence of the colonies have become of 
high consequence to us and the em
pire, end that Lord Alverstone should 
have allowed the memoranda of the 
Canadian commissioners to go before 
the world without an explicit answer. 
Such a charge Is most disconcerting, 
but an answer there must be.

A Frequent 
Trouble.

f
10c Flannelette for 6c.

6000 yards Heavy Canadian-made Flannelette, In solid colored Sax
ony, pink, blue, white, cream and grey and red, 36 Inches wld.; C
also 34-inch, fancy striped, assorted patterns, regular 8c, Monday... »W

Slillf ken.
Evidence* oi th«* pro^ten,y attending the 

lnlK'2* of the York County fanner# 
to multiply, in atldition to a ooa Jtlful 
harvest e<iualllng and In uioay renpirrUi, rx 
oeetiing any 
now proves 
bably a record one. 80 houuteou# 1* lit 
crop tlttut tiio ordinary supply of Inir.'-ik 
ha# proved utterly ina^lequat ; to supply 
the demand* and ihointapd# of barrel# 
thruout the county and province are stor
ed In outbdkMntpt. awaiting stilpment. As 
to the abundance of tho crop. Adam Hood 
of this,place lnfftni^d The World yesterday 
than ; an orchard which In <h» « arly paît 
•f thÿ season gave promise of rleld'ng 76 
barrels, will yield fti3y barrd# of 
fniit mduble for the export trade. Thin 
le In addition t» 40 pr barnds fallen 
and immature fruit suitable, for citli-r mak
ing und lnwu-diate corn» am|>t I on.. Four tr$*es 
of the Hen Davis variety yielded 3d bar
rels, or an a vitrage of nine barrel* per 
tree, a remarkable xhfnviug, and one which 
It i* donlAful has ever been #arpa#***.1. G. 
W. Gill bonk of Hrgennan, representing a 
leading cornmljwfion house, ha* puy' ha*c4 
sifine -PjOO barrels of apple* in York County 
at an average price iff $1.10. it which flgi-rc 
Mr. Hood ha* also <il*j»0!«ed of hi* output 
)u addition to a fine apple orchard, Mr, 
Hood has also ready for shipment. 70 hai
r'd* of |M<I rx. wfileti ar^ quoted at 
irerkct at S2 per barrel. As an evidence of 
I he handt-ome revenue wbl ib may, in the 
face of the irresent low rate now prevailing, 
l>e obtained from a well cultivated archmrd, 
Mr. Hood’s wiccms may serve as a fine oh 
ivn kuw'O,

The trouble with att indivi
dual in a trust capacity is that 
be is apt to die—to be sick or 
*way just when needed—to be
" too busy,”

A strong trust company 
doesn’t die or get sick, 
is always on hand when 
wanted.

'

$7.50 Damask Linen Cloths, $3.66tonner year, the crop of «ippb-s 
to l>e in quality and yield pro-t

Seems a pity to sacrifice these 
_ splendid Linens in this way, but 
fe their only fault being- that they 
fi* are slightly soiled through over- 
\ handling—no hurt, as you well 
J know, but what a trip to the 

laundry tub will rectify. You 
can consider yourself lucky if 
you're one of the fortunate 88 

who participated in this bargain.
There are 980 pairs of Linen, Huckaback and 11 

Damask Towels being served in the samp way and forII 
the same reason.

2.M.: if -

I

The . .

Trusts ,and 
Guarantee

I

iMipere Blood
Almost «very one Is a sufferer from 

some disease caused by Impure blood, 
but only h»re and there one recognizes 
that In his blood lurk tjne seeds of dis
ease, r-ady to manifest themselveg at 
the first opportunity In some of the In
numerable ways no dreaded by every
body. Kvery neighborhood has its af
flicted, many seemingly Incurable, with 
complaint* that have gradually made 
their appearance, growing a little worst, 
with each change of the season until 
chronic ailmefits, such <ts stomach, liver 
and bowel troubles are well develop
ed. Each takes one or more forms 
peculiar te such diseases, but all are 
due to' Impure blood, to the absence 
from the blood of some necessary vital ] 
force, etc the presence of some foreign 
cb-ment, which Impair* Its i>ower to 
faithfully perform It* duties, causing a 
long list of complaints which yearly 
drag thousands to the grave.

To purify the blood, eradlca*" dis
ease, build up the system, Vitae-Ore Is 
without a peeri among remedial agents. 
No other remedy can equaLif as a con
stitutional tonic, « blood vltallzer. reno
vator and regenerator! Tr contains ele
ment* needed by the blood, which are 
absorbed by it and. taking their proper 
place In th" circulation, expel alt foreign 
secretion* that have been undermining 
the health. It supplies th* wants of 
nature and can be depended upon to 
do Its work under all conditions

Company, Limited. 
Capital Subscribed - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - - - .700.000.00

Ornca and Sara DkPosit Vault».

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOEQUIPBra<f street's Trade Review,* $7.60 Damask Linen Clothe $3.69
,88 only Pure Irish Linen Double Satin,Damask Table Cloths, »*• j 

sorted designs, with handsome Itorders all atound. size* 2 1-2 x * 1-*,]
2 1-2 x 3. 2 x 3 and 2x2 4-2 yards, slightly soiled through handling 
and display, and sold regularly at. 84.60, $4.76, $5, $6, $7 and $7.60, made 
from the finest and best of Irish linens, grass and dew- 0.6Û
bleached, your choice In any size Monday, to dear......... w U»

50c Soiled Towels 29c Pair f > |
980 pairs of Linen Huckaback and Damask Bedroom Towels, with ■ 

hemrneil. fringed or hemstitched ends, slightly soiled on edge andfl 
where folded, German and Irtish made linens, sizes 20 x 40, 22 x 42 andjl 
24 x 45 Inches not many pairs the same, assorted, In different lines and 
sizes, and sold regularly at 25c, 40c, 45c and 60c per pair,
Jdonday to dear, all one price, pair..................

Th* fading In wbol#»#ak- trafic cirri** nt 
Montreal 1# dt^-lfl^lly hojWnl. The wpa- 
tlifT In some i»arts ha* not boon rtlnmlatlng 
for the *oa*on'* tratio the r»SHt week or so, 
hnt the flr*t ooWl dip Will oroato 3 Mg nort- 
olng flornand for wlntor goods, Korf- 
Ing r^'-hasc* by fho retailor* have been 
V"ry fair #0 far, hnt they nrast buy largely 
yet to got In ordor wh# n the de
mand sot* In for oold wenther 'good*.
Valno* 4>f 4V»ffon g'«od*. and In fa et of all 
Tnamifa'-ture*, with few e*r#.ptlon*, 4 re 
firmly hold. Payment# have b*uv fair. Tint 
there bare been some renew-m of rner<!h- 
arrt** paper dtH% rhethtle**. to the slow de
liveries of the season's erop# at the eonntry 
market#.

There have hoe» more T.tiyors In the mar 
fcet In Toronto «thl* wee I;, nnd they have 
b'-on taking goo<i parrel* to *0rt rtwk* 
which *re getting well broken into at romir 
try tiohit* now The sfrHrig ordor* on 
Staple have been very fair so far. and the 
r'-norsl outlook for trade f* rrromlfffng. 
There has been some dotn< nd here for Can
ada floors woo! for 4-xiKtrt to the T'nltHl 
Mates, but prirm are appamtly atron- tb" 
Vlrw of biller*. Xoythwe*t order* to go 
by vessels \tcforo the ck>*o of navigation 
are larger.

YOURthe local

OFFICE
With .Sectional Filing Cabinet*. 
Von can get any of the different 
filing devices in this form. As 
your business increases you can 
add other sections, all made of 
quarter-cat oak and highly 
polished. Write for catalogua.

m -1.
MONEY If yon want tn borrow 

money on household good* 
pin now. organ*, horse* and. 
wagon*, call and wee ni. W# 
will advandie yon enyamoant 
from <10 op someday as yo<$ 
*pp»Y for ft. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or lo 
»fx or twelve monthly par. 
mente to eu,t borrower. W* 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawler Building. 0 King SL W

TOLorsst Hill.
Mr. M>mk, who in dlti^jng of his stock 

In trade, tog''1h"r wffh 7ii* lioii^-fyold grwlw, 
will give tip poasewion to hi# *#iieersnv t 
on Monday, Nor. 2.

i

LOANTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY ITF’6. C0„
Vlrnt-Clmmn Field.

The directors rsf the JN-opln'* Plowman 
A/iso^latbei of East York hare so -arsd a 
first Ha** tMd for th<* maff h on - hf 28th 
of thi* nxetth ort thr farm of Mr. Join 
Webber, near Pnlonvflle.

LIMITED,
Toronto.77 Bay Street,

M Faoforiew: Newmarket, Ont./

Knit Shirts, Cardigan Jackets. &
Here’s splendid chances for the foresighted to an

ticipate their cold weather needs.
266 Men'* Heavy Knit Shirt*, for winter wear, dark Color*, made 

with collar attached, large bodies, full length, a splendid *hlrt iur fall 
and winter, all *lze«, regular price 50c, on eale Monday, 
each..............................................................................................................

GLASSeti
A pair of TORIG Lenee* fitted in one of our 

special mounts make* a mott satisfactory E/e- 
giass. Price* re#vonai/lc.

23 years* experience with Chaw. Potter.
j. Kie l i leh,
Practical Optician,

23 Leader Lane.

Pale Rrglster.
Tnct/fay, Oct. 27,- There will be offered 

by puhlfn anefton on Tuewlny, Oct. 27, 
th** proivity rrf Edward Adam*, consist
ing of Holstein rattle, hone1* and imple
ment*. at. 'the farm, northeast corner of 
We*(on-road and Kt. f'lair-avenuc. Toronto 
Junction, half a mile north of G.T.It. and 
P P Vs. station*. Thi* cattle are an exeep- 
titmallv fine lot registered, and ex/elbnt 
milker*, and were *11 bred and rilscd by 
Mr. Adam*,- The horee*. seven In nnm- 
ber. are g/*o4. ser- lcf-able.animal*, and thl* 
sale affords a fine opportunity to [rijrebase

HUNTERS’ or every 
SUPPLIES description

.36. ».
The D. PIKE CO.,^

KING STREET BA3T

Small Fire «t Hat Parfaite
Rflt Portage,- Ort. 23.—Pl-e hrok" 

mit thl* morning in the .table arfl 
rnrrlage building of Hilliard Hmw. 
Th* lor* amount* to almut $760; part
ly Covered by Inauranee.

Limited 84 Men’* Wool Cardigan Jacket*, heavy rib knit, fast black color, 
g pocket* front and pocket* bound with mohair, buttoned cuff*, clow 
fitting, email, medium and large men * *lze*, regular price Q0
$1.2», on *aJc Monday, each............. .................... .. .. .............................. ...

■ 123
MOST IMPORTANT,

Medland & Jonest theParte. Ort. 23.—M. Muravieff. the 
Ruziflan Mlnlrter of Justice, and prés

ident of the Venezuelan Arbitration Tri- 
The following gentlemen will r-om- t.unal, at The Hague. Is quoted a* fol- 

po*e the Ontario Council of Elu a- 
tton for the year VMU-4: Re.-, chan
cellor Buruaith, Victoria Unlveriuty: , . . ...
Prof. Baker, Toronto I'nlverslty; r’rof. Treaty 1* the moat important ana pa- 
Clark. Trinity I’nlverrlty; R. h. Cow- clflc move since The Hague, conyen- 
ley. B.A., Public School Inrp“cto.r. ,, j am certaln that the example 
Carleton Place; Franklin C. Colb--"k.1 , the signatories will be followed by 
Principal Collegiate Institute, Toronto ,.h(,r nation*.”
Junction: principal Hutton, University 
College,«pronto; Prof. Knight. Queen's 
Vnlvermy. Kingston: Principal Ixm-
don. Toronto University: Prof. A. B. j London, Oct. 23.—The demand for 
Macallum. Toronto University: Rev. photograph* of Mr.' Chamtierlain iia*
Prof. J. K. Teefy, St. Michael’» Col- been unprecedented since the Glasgow 
lege, Toronto; Principal O. C. S. Wal- speech. The eale, Including picture 
lace. >1.-Marter University, and Mr- postcard*, has run Into many thou- 
David Young, Guelph, President On- : » and*. Ten copies of Mr. Cham'oer- 
tario Education AssocUtilon. i Iain’s photograph are sold to one of

i any other celebrity, except Mr. Bal- 
------ - [four, according

pass To prove to you that Dr. : London dtereoscopic Company.
ESlRAC* Chase '» Ointment Is aeertain pic- buy a photograph of the ex-Colon- 
g 1 ■■5^* gnd absolute cure for each ial Secretary, and then say, "Oh, we

M^dî^lndSSnrilngpiiS ^re-’‘ ,he hoap!taI Jr**^*rday from' injurie*
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Seep**. *bree of Mr. Chamberlain are sold to received In the railway yards at Yo-lt 1

get jour mon#rv back if not ctmxi. fiOc a box, at ! , # lee,. ^ . Fntiay 'ning. The ifU|U^#t Into the
alldesltirs or Edmaxsox,Bat*mSc Co^Toronto. I L,Mt ■ in'iuest. death of .John Gilbert, who’ died sud-
Or ChflflA*» Olntmnni ^5"? Inquest into the death c* Albert denly at the House of Industry Thurs- 
Ism v"gSv S umimem Cheek of Eaest Toronto, who .lied at day night, was cancelled.

-

Special Umbrella Sale;
Another Great Dollar Sale of Umbrella*, men’* and women'*, 

covers are gloria or taffeta, all are full *izee, mounted on the very best 
close rolling frame*, a great many of them have «Ilk cases, the handle* 
are beautifully assorted In natural and polished wood*, horn, Ivory, 
Dresden and pearl, regularly they would yell at $2 to $2.50 
each, Monday

ButConnell «f FMornflon, Establish#* IMP. build!
•Urt*

it.
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
■br

*'irelows:
"The French-Brltlsh #« r> 

**n x 
ttfck 
la th. 
half ■,
crash

Arbitration
Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1087

-" t Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 1.00A**
See Yonge Street Window.CASH OR CREDITWe invite comparison 

on prices fdr Autumn 
and Winter Materials.

In*»
cam»Camera Supplies.OVERCOATtNGS-Aa^ip.

ment of the newest goods in 
the market ju»t arrived, 
Call and see them before 
leaving your order.

A little down and a little 
a week.

Favorite Photoarraph.
We make a specialty of Supplies for Amateurs and carry every 

requisite of the advanced, as well as those Just entering upon the my*, 
terles of photography. You will always find our .clerks willing and 
able to assist you to rectify your mistakes. Wo develop and finish st 
reasonable prices. Try our own Metol Hydro Developer,
48 OX. es me es.se s e e e e e . e e sees sees, eeeeeeseseeeeeese

Of CO
Of t 
<b*lr
fear

■ t‘..... 20>c. That
1nR. SCORE & SON, Department, Fifth Floor, Which
now
thru478 and 480Spadina Av.to the manager of tne 

Feo- 1000 Black Sateen Underskirts, 
Regular $1, Monday 35c,

1000 Ijpller Black Sateen Underskirts, good ficavy quality, mad» 
with deep flounce and finished with frill of self, sizes 38, 40 
and 42 Inches, front length, regular $1, Monday ....

No mall or telephone order, guaranteed.

Tailors snd Haberdasher», '77 King Street West t doors North of College. t
tff th«n,c“

andSi mot.
In
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H. H. FUDGBR.
President 

J. WOOD,
Manaser.

Imported
Tweed
Effects,Caps
SOcRegular 

76c and 
$1.00. for -

Webb’s
Bread

Once a Customer 
always a Customer

Tel. It. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
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